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Wise or Otherwise.

It is humiliating to find that not 
withstanding all onr efforts, onr 
bank failures have been beaten by 
the failure of a single Bank in 
Scotland.

Negro preacher’s eleventh com-1 
mandment; “Mind your own bus
iness.” ,

A good thing—A promising ■ 
young man.

A better thing—A paying young j 
man.

I slept in an editor’s bed one ! 
night, when no editor chanced to j 
be nigh, and thought, as I tum
bled that editor’s nest, how easi
ly editors lie.

Lightning struck an apiary, aud 
astounded every bee-holder.

An Ashland novelty—punctu
ality.

There is a fly on his nose; he is I 
tickled, but he dout laugh.

It is a good rule to be very pa
tient with the faults of others, aud 
very impatient with your own.

It is easier to neglect the debt' 
you owe to others, than to forget 
those which others owe you.

Passionate persons are like men 
who staud on their heads; they see 
all things the wrong way.

Some people are like lobsters— 
they never know when to let go 
whon you shake hands with them.

The best foundation on which 
you could build your hopes of pre
ferment is the consciousness that 
you deserve it.

A congressional candidate in 
Georgia is pressing his claims for 
election on the ground that he has 
eaten thirty’ quails in thirty days.

It is a very good thing to mean 
well, but if you expect to get on 
in this world you must also do 
well. Good intentions pay no 
debts.

There are men in this world 
so constituted that they will wait 
on street corners for the purpose 
of asking other men it the weath
er is cool enough.

The boy who will ride around 
all day on a velocipede considers 
himself terribly imposed upon it 
he has to wheel his baby sister two 
or three blocks.
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pipas and briüg 
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ro.uove the gas

Elistoo, it is wMl known, is working 
to perfect and make available the elect
ric light. Turough t be New York S-ut 
he gives information as to his progress. 
He says: “We could 

j right through the gas 
I them ibto the hoj3es, 
necessary will Le to
burner«* an 1 substitute electric I uiners 

j Tue light can ba regulated Ly a screw, 
: the Fame as gas. You any havj a 
bright light or not, as yon wish. Yo • 
can turn it dowu or up, just as you 
please, anl can shut it olT at any limo. 
No match is needed to light it. You 
turn the cock, ths electric conuecli »n 
is made, the platiuum burner catch-.s 
a | ropar degree of heat, and there is 
your light. There is neither blaz • n <r 
flame. There is no sioging nor flick 
ering. I dont pret nd that it 
give a much batter light than gis, bat 
it w.ll bo whiter and steadier than 
known light. Idok’inv now taut it 
will ba cheaper than gas. It will give 
no fl uni s nor smoke. No carbonic acid 
gas will be thrown oil by eombudion. 
It will be a graat thing for co npositors, 
engravers, aod all forced io woik dur
ing Lot summ> r nights, for it wi.l 
throwout Laidiy any heal. 8 Hides 
ruay be used the biuiu as shades upon 
gaslights, tut there will be no 
necessity for them. TuO r.iml 
blow it out. Thera can ba no gas 
plosions, a;.d no one will he suffosat d 
because the electr.city is turuL’d on, lor 
i> cannot bo turned on without li^Lt 
ing the burner. A p r oa may have 
iaenps made with ii xilds cords, and 
carry them from one point to another.”

A City Stkuck by Lightning.—Ttic 
Pabdleon N jicano, of GaadaDj ira Las 
t e following in its isrue of the 9t'i 
ul imo: The fcrious rain tempest 
which swept over this city Thursday 
lost was accompanied by the mo t ap- 
pa'ling thunder and lightning. \Ve 
have been informed Ly a person who 
Lail the onriosity to count them, that 
uo lar? tban forty bolts of lightning 
fell upon th: city. It is repotted that 
three persons itko killed instantly and 
severul wounded during th s frightful 
bombardment. We are only certain of 
thi fact that a promising student named 
Ureeeucio Ruiz, while passing along 
one of the public streets, was struck by 
a flash and instantly killed. Daring 
the combined tempest of the three 
elements mentioned, the great-st 
terror seized the people. It is a mira
cle that the city and its inhabitants 
escaped with so little ¿ »mage.
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The Graphic reiterates the as
sertion that it is only the iemale 
honey-bee which carries a stinger; 
but are men to respect sex when 
half a dozen bees are trying to 
squeeze down behind a No. 1-5 col
lar.

A trail will sit on a picket 
fence all the afternoon to see a 
base ball match, but put him in a 
church pew for three-quarters of 
an hour and he will wobble all 
over the seat.

Tho following are the new 
United States postal rates:

L ’t'C's, prep lid by stumps, 
for ecob lialf-ouuce or fraction
t> all parts of the Uuited States; for
warded to another post cffico without 
charge on req iest of the person ad 
dressel; if not called for, returned to 
t’ue writer free if end »rsod with th at re 
quest. If the stamp is omitted the 
letter is forwarded to tho Dead L Ater 
office and returned to the writer. R^>j 
Etfhtj letters 10 cents additional. 
7>. o;> or z« -if letters. 2 cents each half 
onneo prepaid. Stamped Postal catd.s, 
furnished only by G ivernuitnt, 1 cent 
each; sent to countries in the ' Postal 
Union,” 
is affixc.l
on a postal card letior postage 
charged. Circulars, unsealed, with 
writing. 1 cent for every two ounces 
one address.

A little Irish boy fell down ami
•>

bit his tongue. He arose f*om the 
ground; crying and sobbing, and 
said to Ins brother: “Oh! Sta- 
phen, d’ye think will I ever spake 
again?”

Judge Barbour decides that 
when a man goes home drunk, his 
wife has a right to take the money 
out of his pockets. The necessity 
of remaining out all night will ac
cordingly be apparent to the most 
thoughtless person.

Boston girls say “awfully mag” 
for perfectly splendid. Now, for 
mercy’s sake, let tiiis thing stop 
right here. Dont let us have per
fectly del, or everlastingly scru m, 
or anything of that kind. Let the 
language have repose.

A Solid Case at Last.—An 
Irish matron enters a lawyer’s 
office: “Is this the place, sur, 
where people git divorces?”

“Yes occasionally xve engage in 
that kind of business. What can 
we do for you madan?”

“Faith, sur, I’d loike to git a 
divorce from me husband Path- 
rick.”

“What is the 
rick, madam?”

“Shure and 
dhrunk, sur.”

“That’s bad.

matter with Pat-

Path rick gits

But I hardly 
think that alone will be sufficient 
cause. Have you no other com
plaint ?”

“Indade I have, sur; Pathrick, 
bates me.”

* Yes, yes, I see. That adds 
cruelty to drunkedness. But, 
madam, you do not seem to sutler 
much in appearance from Pat
rick’s cruelty. I think you must 
find a stronger reason before the 
court will grant you a divorce.”

“Well, sur, besides all that, I 
fear, sur, that Pathrick isn’t true 
to me.”.

“Ah ! now, madam, y^u begin 
to talk business. What reason 
have you for thinking that Patrick 
is unfaithful to you?”

“Wi ll sur, I may say that it’s 
meselfthat has a sthrong suspi
cion that Pathrick was not the 
father of inc last choild.”

I

At the rifle grounds, Wimbledon, 
Eng., the most aristocratic range for 
amateur shooting is that known as the 
running deer range. Not long since, 
one or two or three young fellows, who 
were in the liubit of putting on airs 
when an outsider shot at their favorite 
range, and ‘'chaffing” him, wi re quiet 
ly punished.

As one of them was shooting, a very 
resp ctrble looking, middle ag-d man 
evi leatly dressed in his best,came down 
to ths range and watched the shoot
ing with great interest; at length, as 
the shooter was doing very badly, ha 
said,quietly.

“Aim more forrnl sir.’’
"Halloo,” says the performer, “can 

you shoot? D) you know anything 
about it.

The man civilly said be thought he
I did.

“Well, then'” says the other “I will 
stand you a gtin and these five tickets, 
so that you may try your hand.”

Then, ru-biug off the other end of 
the butt, lie says to his friend, “Such 
u lark, Harris I I've got an old fellow 
who thinks be can shoot,and stood him 
tickets and a gun. Come and see the 
fogy—locks like a butcher. Dare 

i s ij he has won half a log at Christmas 
ut Hendon.”

So down both of them camo to see 
the mm perform, and took pains to 
ceil all their l.dy friends of the fun. 
The man took his plare, and the de. r 
wasstarled. He tired rapiLy, before 
the deer ha.i got hale-way across, auti 
hit it in tho head

Says Harris. “Wnat a fl ike ! I tell 
yon wb.it, old chap, I 11 give yon ten 
shillings every time you maze a bull’s 
eye,if you’ll give me half a crowu when 

' you Lit the banneb.
Tne man said be did net mind doing 

! it, and a bystander, who bud notice d 
die shot, and had seen that lie aimed ut 
the head, quietly pointed out the part 
to ba bit to score a bull’s eye.

The long and short of it was that out 
| of his four shots two were bull's-eyes, 
[ and the other two close up. Tho nun 
rose and pocketed his £1, and civilly 
thanked tho two young men, 
looked thoroughly rol.l,
awfully put out by being so taken in, 
aud so publicly,too.

Juat as tho man was leaving the 
range, a hearty linking old gentleman : 
called out, “Why, you here, James?-' .

The man eaid “Yes, my Lord; knew I
■ yon had come down here, and wanted ■ 
, to see you about the game, and then |
thought I'd like a look at this here.” j

An l then he told his mister the ' 
j story, to the old gent'oman's great ■ 
i amusement, who then went on to the ' 
' range and told the cfficer there, to his j 
; great amusement als •, and the two , 
ycung men, to their great disgust, that ' 

( the supposed “butcher,” out for a h Hi I 
i day, was bis hea.l keeper, ami one of;
■ the best shots at deer in the Kingdom. '

The two fellows’ faces were a sight, ! 
aud they have been uncommonly shy 
of chaining or baiting any straig-rs | 
at the range ever since—L > ct ■ » So i 
cir/y.

ÜNOIN LIVERY
Sale and Exchange

Jnoe B. R. Hutchings. SIKE8 WORDEN

who 
and were

STABLES,
Corner of 4th and California

ASHLAND GLOVE FACTORY

Sts.,
JaCSFOKVII.ee, OliEGOX.

npnE UNDERSIGNED, ITAVTNG I’UR--«.
a ci .fl the ab re n..med s l»l-

from Kiibli «V W.J-i ii, !>a I-' i* 'o lut-aiii T\CVyft 
the public tli it n ey nre de mi' ■ 4 t«< »>• ir ''•I ?i> 
a cuu';i.u ii.ee of the j. trou ce lint Ins tor nmiy 
years j ast been Conferred on iliese justly

POPULAR STA3LES!
We I ,.ve c i.etintly on bind the very best

SADDLE HORSES,
BUGGIES AND

CARRiAGES
And c in furnish our eus*« mers with a tip-top turn

out ut any time.

Hors3s Boarded
On reisonalite term», ind tl.e l»i «t <>r c .re und alien- 
tini Debtuwvd upon them while under thtir diurne. 
Alsu,

Horses Bought and Sold.
We v\ ill guirulitee s.itieFiCti .n it a1! our trans« 

actions. Cardwul i McMahon.

FB^HE UNDEUSTG?<ED,THANKIN'T Oi l’ I’A-
9 lions for t .e liber.! p.ilruliige be-’.uiird II; «11 

us ditringour count- t’on w»Ui o.i U. ion I.ivrrv 
Stables, would lie.jieuk a cold inn >i!<-i* of me g lue 

■i cur successors. Cahhuell d. McMahon
No. 17; 'f.

XV. C. DALEY,
J. R. TOZER, IT. S. EMERY.

DALEY & CO,
Proprietors oi the Ciiampiox

WOOD WORKERS’ FACTORY,
Ashland, Oregon,

Manufacturers of ail kinds of

!

I
FURNITURE,

DOüRS, SAS¿, BLINDA 
MOOS & WIXDÛW 

FRAMES,
OF ALL DIMENSIONS.

TLe Fub cr.ber g-’Tet notice that he ¡8 bow pre]>a 
ed to ill orders or gloves of the

REST BUCK.'KIN. IN GREAI UJ
111ETY,

A!#o lace leather etc , etc. Call fit my cst-dil.ebner 
ou Gchbiie Strut t util see for yourself.

Jho It It liuti kings.
(Coliti)

A S H L A N D

VARIETY STORE.

J. S. JTERRTNCQ.t
Have row on Lauti a fine aFFortiueut of

Millinery Goods,
Cori.i«ting of the lihs- itile» <.f 1 ili-K iiatkiibcI 

Shai'Fs. .nd ■> full stock of Flowebh, Oiisamkms 
imd L'uimmim.s; Ako,

DRY GOODS,
Cui.MMing of

CASMM ERFS,
1 WEEDS.

LAWN'S, 
ALPACAS. 

PRINTS,

brown -ind biuck D0ME3TT?, 
SHIRTING; Abo,

Crockery anil
Groceries, Tobacco “
Candies

Glass trarr.
Ci yum,

Ntdst

»mill artilles 
All of which

iisnnlly 
Will be

CHEAP FOR CASH.
?r<>lncc ’nken st ciMi ¡ rice.

C.il on i h ■■ ii I xnii>ir e ".fmIs, him! RKvrtiln prices 
b»f re ¡urch ring ehewnerv. Firrt door north of J. 
M. McCali & Co.'s (11 i-lSlfl

Mill and Store.

■n k?

H. M. THATCHER.

DEALERS IM

THATCHER & WORDEN

LINKVILLE, LAKE COUNTY, OREGON.

At e uow receiving from Sait Francisco an extensive stock of goods of great itrletf 
exactly suited to the trade of the

Which 'hey are prepared Io ell at prices th it cannot fail to satisfy cus'.on< rs.
ore to call and see us and see tor yo irselves.

Beef Cattle, Hides and Wool taken in ex-
change lor goods

Do not forget the 0!d Pioneer Store of the Lake Country.

THATCHERS WORDEN.

-(o)

Ashland

A Large aixl Fresh stock of 
Drv Goods at the

PIONEER STORE.

A Fine Assortment of Fancy 
Goods and Notions at the 

PIONEER STORE.

at
An Elcgnnt stock of’Clothing 
the

PIONKEir^TOltE.

A splendid stock of Boots an(
Shoes at the ' -

PIONEER STORE.

i

if in addition a 1 cent stamp
If anything else is pasted 

is 
no 
to

OuI«lone by a Boy.

A lad in Boston, rather small for his 
years works in an office as errand boy 
for four gQ’ath men who do buiinosn 
there. Oae day the gentlemen were 
chaffing him about being so email, and 
said io him.

“You never will amount to much; 
you never can do much business; you 
are two small.” Tee little fellow 
looked at them.

“Well,’’ said ho, “as small as I am, 
I can do somsthiug which none of you 
four men can do.”

“Ab, what is that ?” said they.
“I don’t know as I ought to tell 

you,” he replied. But they were anx
ious to know, and urged him to tell 
what he could do that lioue of them 
rero able to do.

“I can keep from swearing I’’ said 
tho little feilow. There wero unm11 
bluahss on four manly faces, anl there 
seemed to be very little auxiety 
farther information on the point.

United Sta tes.
Executive.

President........................... Il B II..ye8
Vice-President......... Wm. A Wheeler

Cabinet.

Secretary of State....Wm M. Evarts 
Secretary of Treasary.. .Jno. Sherman 
Secretary of War.. . .11. W. Thompson 
Secietary of the Navy.. . Chas Devand 
Secretary of the Interior.. .Carl Shurz 
P«jstmaster General... .David M. Ksy 
Attorney General....... G. W. McCrary

Supreme Court.

Chief Justics—M. II. Wuito, Asso
ciate Ju’-tices—Swaine, Clifford, Mil 
ler, Field, Strong, Bradley, Hunt and 
Davie.

for

Thero is nothing more fatal to com 
fort or decorum of behavior than fuss.

Prudence is that virtue by which 
we discern wbat is proper to be done.

A man should beware of the com 
puny he keeps, for by it he is known.

T<> teach early is to enpriive on niar- 
b’e to t<-ach lit« is to write on sand.

He sriu cii.ploy; not his time profit
ably will one da) come to want.

II >ua> ly women like masked balls.

II

i

Æârl’icTUKE i hAiiES neatly mace o 
order.

F » cill«-<l to 0 e f ict tint the un<l< r.‘Í£»<I br.ve just
4 I epaired and added th- 1 .tert in.proveí maebiuery 
t J Ibeic

---- ► ♦ ♦ ■<

Scientific Bntter-.Maki i;

be
of

cows 
col
ami 

milk
as we

The milk stands thirty six hours 
fore it is skimmed, and after that 
the evening has been received,our P*r- 
dita, like an excel ent clerk, tills out 
her return for the day. She has print
ed blanks which give the names of 
as they stand in the stable. Two 
nmns are ruled for morning’s 
evening’s milk, and the weight of 
given by each cow is recorded
have said. The disposition made of the 
whole quantity is then noted, and the 
dairy is charged with its proportion, 
when deductions have been mads for 
tho house, the families of the men, 
and the young calves. Such a report 
is filled daily, and so complete is the 
system that it takes only a few hours 
at the end of the year to tabulate a full 
statement of the 3G5 days.

The cream is strained or filtered, by 
which a thorough homogeneousnops jp 
secured, and without which it is im 
possible to obtain al! the butter except 
by a second churning. The strainer in 
this instence is a cylindrical can divi
ded into two compartments by double 
bottoms, the upper one hiving two 
tube like sieves with conical mouths, 
into which two “plungers,” force it 
through the sieves into the lower com
partment, in which it arrives ready for 
churning. The eburniug is done 
twice a week, in a factory churn, and, 
the temperature being C2 d< g.,- the bnt- 
tpr appears in about forty minutes. 
The next process is known as “work
ing,” which is altogether done by a 
machine, in quantities of thirty 
pounds at a time. The machnie con
sists of a turn table in the form of an 
exceedingly flat truncated cone and a 
conical grooved presser. Between the 
revolving cone and ihe presser the but 
ter passes, and is crushed and crushed 
again until all the buttermilk is forced 
out of it, and discharged into a paii at 
the outside edge of tho turntable. The 
crank that causes the revolutions is at
tended by an assistant, while Perdita 
herself supervises, dredging in the 
salt, and taking care that the working 
is not overdone.
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bee

evil

A great mark—Bismark.
If Ibero never were any clou Is 

could uot enjoy the sunshine.
lhere are seventy thousand 

keepers in the United States.
However things may seem, no

thing Bucceeds, and no good thing ¡9 a 
failure.

When married rnr-n complain of be
ing in hot water at home, it turns out 
halt the time that it’s t»cold.

Tne end of man—His feet.

I

■^“Planing of nil kinds, sawing, 

turning, boring, etc., etc.,
DONE WITH DISPATCH.

¿»■y-V ill contract I'o tin- erection 
all )>in I- o! I’.i ii.ihngs.

o

I sidri taking, a *»j»t‘CiaI: y.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

- V

Wagon Factory
IT THE E’<EI IT Ol- THOSE DE-4R- 
iiig VO d w igon work, ti e nude1 signed 

l.eieby make* kn .wn th n I e r.ni be found 
ai all lunes o |ij- sbo;> in tie S. W. corner 
of 1 he ¡mlilie s<| no A*';'. i:id Ogn; and is 
icidy and w liin- to co all work eiitrus'ed 
to m- in a v.o I-.m iniike mmnef. WAG
ONS. CARRIAGES, P.UGGI IS, Wlli EL- 
BARROWS, PLOW STOt’KS, Ac., m ide 
to orde’. and repaired o i short i o'ice.

T'o best Eastern sto k cois anilv on 
hand. W. W. KEN . NOT.

Ashland, June 17ih, 1.S7G. noltf.

Fits Epilepsy,
FALLING SICKNESS.

Pei ino nenllj- Curo«! no hnmbiig—by 
one moli < li*« n«a¡¡v <>f l>r. Goti la ni’» Cel
ebrateci Infiiliibi«* Fit Poxvclei». lo con- 
Min e riilf.-ier» ili « tn..e («rw ers u ni ’oallwr-cl nu 
for Ihetii. we will eeiid il c u by m .il, |><>«t palli, 
free triul box. A» tir Goul>rd ir t e ouly ptiy 
Fili, n tua. Ila-I-Ver ni de ibi- di-e oe « F| etili Fluii) 
lini >8 io olir kiiowledte thoui-anrle li ire lieen per. 
mani-ntly c-nreil bv iie u-e of iti. Fa Poxv- 
«I<-im, \v.- xvi.l jrunriintee a permaiint 
C' te iti e«ery ca*e, in l-efunil J’iin all money 
expencleil. Allsiirterei» -li.u ugiv liese l’ow- era 
an e >lj in.il, nud be convincili • t ibeir curuiive 
power».

l’r.c^, for larg» box, i3.01, or 4 b ixpf f r $ 1 '.00,«en1 
by inai! o an) ; .r oi I3,i «il s ite» or C h .di uu re- 
ceipt of pr.ee, or by expre-r, <:.( i D. Addret»,

AGH &. RuBBINS,
RRv' 360 Fi i.tox Stmeet, Biiookly», N. Y.

SACRAMENTO
“WEEKLY UNION”
Th i ii'ilished in F’ ini-w eklv pirifi of e;i{ it prices in 
* each part,i r b x ecu pages eich week. It pre eu e

^112- Column^-^3
OF MATTER EACH WEEK.
It ie pnallilied on WEDNESDAY aid SATURDAY

It te in .11 re-j.ee’*, SrpKnioR to any Weekly pub
lished ou the Pacific Co-st.

—O—O —
For ore year, per mail............................... .
For eix fi.utiu.f............................................
Fur three month-.......................................

LtllKRAL TERMS TO CLUBS.
Five copies for I year, aid 1 Copy extri......... J17
Ten co.nee for 1 year,; nd 1 cop) extra..............3o
Twxntx eive cup.esf r 1 year,ahi 1 co, y ex..62

I Hl 
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Wagon Shop

!

I

FLOURING M’LLS,
AOituatedon Murphv cre»k, JoFeetiin» count'-, <>re- 
¥?;g»n, aui are i.ow ¡%,>.irel to mnke us g aM an

Article of Flour
As c.iii I)» bail it ut. y Mill in Southern Oregon. 

GIVE IS A TRIAL
Aral convine y iur*elvj* tbit we cm eati-fy you

— ALL—
\3-yiE>UJLlA J^LD_c-a_L’_£_13 Ji Al

-. F r<-- re«-t-n’. <1, or takMi b.ck. Mil frtigbt pail 
çAu *‘i> >lb " ijF,” if fjuLil to be utberuiee.

TERMS :
0 7 |>on:i’:s‘>r il nr, S jinnn-U of bmn uni two pounds 
•' of shorts per b.i.-tisliT No. 1 a te .t, « .• kid. bran !- 
ci ui wurraLted—Custoinera to fiunirh their owu 
s .eke.

We hive iu councc ion with the^Mi D, a

FULL STOCK
— oy —

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
iic'1 v.e n ill diF;.o«e of at Bn> Rock prices
or v ¡¡leseli ili-e f >r wiie.t aul

ALL KiNDS of produce.
w

Clune and examine onr flock and prices and satisfy 
7 y ’tr elvif ttiat we will Fell

•‘Cheaper (hair (Ire* Cheapest/’
W’’1' "ill a’lo v locen'» per bu-liel over Kerne 
v ▼ Hiver V.i ley ^rice«, for a'.l w lie.it taken la ex- 

cb uigc for goods.
J. XVIMER A SONS.

XViMEIts' Mli.IS JOSEPHINE CofN'TY, OltN
[ v3n l')3m.]

NOT FAIL 
to «end for onr 
Catalogue, it 
conianiH priera 
and dcHCrlption 
of mont every 
article in aren
erai use.an<l I«

t alnalil«* to AMY l’KKHGN conteinplat- 
ing III«- pn-cliaae of any article for l’er- 

■ onal, Famil) or A¡ri*iciiltnriil UMC. We 
lui ve ilonc a large trade the paat Mca«oii 
tn the remote part« of the Territorle«, 
im! have. « 11 ti few cvccntloiiH. exceeil- 

d Cic expectation« of tlie purchaser, 
i tiiy el-iiining to have made a waving 
! to to <M> per cent. We inali tile«« 
illid.lls TO AWY A»I»KKMS, 

;?S t PO* APPUt'ATIOX. We «ell 
ar good« tonti mankind at wbolraal« 

!ee« tn qnniitltie« to «ult. Itelerencc. 
st National Hank, Chicago.

MOMTGOMERY WARD L CO., 
Original Orange Mupply llouae.

.4ê A *4'¿V Wabaali Ave., Chicago, Ill.
no-lb 3m.

ASHLAND HARNESS SHOP

.w
00
50

rIXHE I NDER-IGN’ED WILL BE FOUND
1 nt his shop o:i Miin s'teet, two doo s 

fiom the livery st ilile?, wheie lie is prepared 
to do all kitiv's ot work in bis line t the 
lowest prie-.
WAGONS, BUGGIES AND ALL KINDS

Of Vehicles Made to Order.
Repairing of all kinds ’one with ¿¡»patch, 
cull and Fee me.

noltf, JOHN RALPH.

THE
YREKA JOURNAL

—IS TTTE —

LEADING PAPER
OE NORTHERN CALIFORNIA.

Sint • sizn as the Sacramento Recokii T'x 
ion, y4 by 3d, and /Z.#~pri reduced to

FOUR DOLLARS PER ANNUM
Ilk ADVANCE.

ROBERT NIXON, 
Ed’tor and Publither.

I

MANUFACTURER OF,AND DEALERIN

Saddlery & Harness,
Ashland, Oregon.

Keeps a general assort-
ment of goods in Lis line uf trade.

Ladies’, .tiens’ and Ileys’ Sad
dles, a Speciality.

Tenni, Buggy aod Plow Harness,
WHIPS,

ROBES,
I »ESTERS

siuauil —
HO II SE li L A NKE TS.

i

— also; —
Winchester Repea ing Rifles 
mcnimonly called Henry Rifles )of 
model of 1866, 1873, and 1876.

Pistols, Cartridges, Etc.

WHEAT Taken at the Highest 
Market Kates in Exchango 

for Goods
Ashland, JuLe 27tb, 1876. DOltf.

f

An immense steck of the best, 
brands of Tobacco and Cigars at 
the PIONEER STORE.

4

GROCERIES, HARDWARE, CUTLERY PAINTS AND OILS

“ Chsaper thin the Cheapest” is Our moite.

Bring on your Produce and Exchange for Goods.

v2L44t- tf
MRS. M. W. HARMDiNE-

UKT
WARRANTED as REPRESENTED

CONSUMPTION
Positively Cured.
A'l »offerer* fr >m ’his <1i»e ire 111 it ar» anxlc up to 

lie cured fIiouM tr« Ur. It I «.«:><•■-'» Celebrated 
Conauinptive Powder.. Uie>e I’owcer- are 
Ihe oiiy predir ai. >u kiiwu .ha vili cure Coii- 
HVinptiua ilei all ¿’re -e. ot th* Tin oat mid 
Liniks liuleeS, ro rtroLg U cur tiilO in tlieiu, mil 
i Irò lo c ilAl'ice you th It hey are u > liUUi'miX, u i- w t’l 
fonv >rd o> every ti.u-rer, by ui il, post paid, a free 
trial box.

We . oti'l *i n‘ jour money un ii y ti are perfecly 
Kiti.-fied of their curative pov.tr-. if your lif- is 
worth raviiiit, don t delay ui Kivit'K these PuWder. 
a trial, ae ti.t y w ill nirt-l. cure you.

Price, ror large b >x, $ J (mi, ritit to any pi rt rf the 
United States ui Cali.da, by mail, on rtceipi of pii:e 

Address,

ASH & ROBBINS,
86) 1 3C>0 Fvlton S.pf.it, Bhooklyn, N. Y.

ASHLAND LIVERY

SALE AND FEED STABLES !
MAIN STREET, ASHLAND

O

T|HE l|'X,U K'IGN Í D H AV1XG
the above Ftablci. from 

Chapman A Neil 1».g< leave to infoiin the 
public that he i< determined to merit a con
tinuance '’I the patronage that h is tor tnanv 
vears past been cuiifc-rie.l on ibtsc ju-tly

POPULAR STABLES
I have constantly on hand the very best

SADDLE HORSES BUGGIES AND 
CARRIAGES.

Anti can furnish my customers with a tiptop 
turn out at any time.

HORSES BOARDED
On reas mable terms, anil given li e best 

attention.

HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD

I

O'

And satisfaction guaranteed in ».11 my trans
actions.

1‘. F. PHILLIPS.v2n31if]

“LIVE^SLIVE” 
Eagle Mills.

Highest Market Price Paid For
Wheat.

Corn Meal $2 50 per
hundred

FLOUR AND FEED AT BED

ROCK PRICES.

O o

Cl S. Sergent & Co.,
DEALERS IN

General Merchandise
Furnishing Goods,

H a r d
Boots and Shoes Hatsand Caps

And in eliort, Everything iqnired

FOR THE GENERAL TRADE >
A. Cbeip as the

LAX LB3 AX UP UU S3 W •

All kinds of approvcl country 

produce taken in exchange for 
goods.

t^Do not tail to give us a 
trial before purchasing elsewhere, 
as we are determined ?o give sat 
¡«faction.

C. S. Sergent & Co.
P1KENIX, OREGON.

(v2n21:f.l

P LVFÎÂW.S «I 11’11 I »uv worker of either MX 
-A. right lu u elr owu localttlet 

PiiUeulnr Hid »ample« Mortb |5 free. Improv 
jour .pite time at tnie bu.-inesr. Addr«M Stihmm 
& Co , l'artl^nd Maine. [8-5<kly.

zTf^week io v<mr own town. |5 ooiflt 
Vtef I ¿1-7 free. No risk. Render, if yoo wan a 
^¡Tyl 11 )iHi«ne’sai nbich perron of either teex

K' A_z vyQtn niake ureat pay »11 the time they 
work, for pirticuLira write to H. Hallktx ft Co., 
Pori land, M.ine. • (2-511/

Ashland and Linkville

STAGE LINE.

M. COLWELL’S TRIWEEKLY 
Stages run between the above named 

poiutM three time* a week, 
mukir.g the liip 

through in - 
ore <1 «y car

rying U S. Mail and passenger*.,

LEAVES ASHLANU
MONDAY’S WEDNESDAY’S AND FRI

DAY S ut 4 o'clock a. m: arrives at Link- 
villc same days. Returning,

LEAVES LINKViLLi
TUESDAYS. Till RSDAYB AND SATUR

DAY S arriving at A'hlaml same day con 
i ects with onr daily utage line between 
Linkvdle mid Fort Klamath. Also with 
his tri weekly line from Linkville to 
Lake View aid all intermedia'e points.

M. COLWELL.
V*-4-’f.

D
c-n make m< ney faster at work for M 
i han atauyibti.g «IM Capitel sot requir
ed; we Mill ran you (12 a day at 
borne nude by ihe indututoo«.

v.omen, boys ami girls wanted *vrry- 
w here to w ork fir t*. Now is ths lime. 
Ooetly outfit »nd terms free. AdtaM- 
Taca ft Co.,

[3 9 tf] Sarah A. Farnham.

JaCSFOKVII.ee
S.pf.it

